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HORSE THIEVES ARRESTED.

OXI ABBBITBO IK U1 CIT AMD

AHOrBBB BB 0ODMX.

Hitry Dongas y aa a Mas Kama Hajar
Take the of CaHattaaSaea aaa

oyer Trtt to Sett II-T- he AooeeM
Ara Mat to Jail Far a Meerteg.

The team etolea from Chrlatlea Baeb, at
Rsihavllle, c Tbmrsdsy Bight, baa beea
reoivered and lha ihleveo an under arrest.
IM theft waa reported to Chief SaeelU nd
ha had telegraphed to lha surrounding
townt b description et the etolea teaat,

Between 1 and 2 o'clock ea Friday attar
noon tba chief received a telegram from
Brubakor'o mill, at BrlckervUle, atatlag
that tbara waa a horee thief tbara aad re-
questing him to tend a oonetable oat
Constable Bbanb waa aant oat and lata ta
tba afternoon a message waa received from
him that the team at Brtokervllle waa Mr.
Buoh'e and waa la tba custody et Was.
Pelffar.

Mr. Felffer knew Bach's team and wbaa
a youug man named Moyer oalled ea him
on Friday about soon and aaked for feed
lor tba horee Mr. Fattier acoaaed him el
steeling tba learn. Moyer la weak-minde- d

and when charged with the theft denied
having taken the team, bat eald ha wia
along with Harry Dougherty when tba
latter took It and be waa trying to aell It at
Dougberty'a request. Mr, Felffer, who
wm well acquainted with Moyer and knew
that ha could be arretted at any time, did
not take hltn Into custody, bat eecared the
team and tent to town for an officer.

Moyer told Mr. Peltier that Dougherty
waa In tbla olty and oould be found atallber
tba Keystone or Cooper home, and Oblaf
Batelta, on receipt et thla Information, went
In eearob of Dougherty. He wae unable to
find him at any of tbete places, but upon
making Inquiry, learned that Dougherty
might be found on Middle (treat Aocom-panl- ed

by Officer Crawford and Uonatabla
Bbaub, the chief waa about visiting that tac-
tion of the olty wben be met Dougherty ea
Duke etreet, near Trinity Lutheran oburob,
arretted him and locked him up at the
atatloa bouai.

Dougherty denlod having ttolea tha
team, but admitted that be wae with Mover
wben the theft waa csmmlttod. Ha alto
admitted that be gave the team to Moyer
and told blm to eell It.

Dougherty came to town with another
team, and tbla be la auppcaed to have aold,
aa no trtcce of It eau be found.

When searobed Dougherty had In hli
possession a handsome gold waled, a allver
watch, f 1 10 In money, a check and a note.
Tl.e note waa for f 100, dated April 3, 18S9,

payable to tbe order of 1. W. Zag, at tha
Northern National bank, CO daya after date,
and la algned H. O. Dougberiy. Tbe check
la algned by tbe tame party, payable to the to
order of L W. Zag, and la alao dated April
8, 18S0.

Conauble Bbaub went to BrlckervUle
thle morning to arrcat Moyer, and ha
brought him to town thle afternoon.

Dougherty and Moyer have been com
milled In default et ball for a hearing le-fo- re

Alderman Halbaob.
Daugfcerly la aged 20 years and bla father

la a well Anown butcher, residing near
Oregon. The young man hie never been
arretted before, but be waa known to be
fast In hie bablu for some months.

Tbomaa Moyer was found by Constable
Bbaub In tba mountains close to the Leb-
anon county Una His friends offered to
furnish ball for bin appoaranoe, but tbe ocn
atable would not take the retpontlbllity of
releasing blm on ball and brougntblmto
tlila city. 'He will probably be released on
ball early next week. He la only 17 jears
old.

On the roid to (own Moyer stuck to tha
atory aa first told by blm, that Dougherty
atole the team and Rave It to blm to sell.

Tbe team In wliioh Dougherty drove to
thin olty and which he told belonged to his
brotber. It bat not yet been recovered.

The people residing la the vlolnlty o'
Mover' home tsy thla la not tbe first team
atolen by Doughtery, acd that soma lima
ago be appeared In that section with a horse
and buggy that did not Diiong to mm, ana
wben olosely pursued be abandoned the
team In lb mountain!, where it waa
afterwards found.

DUBDED HT A DBOO OLBBK.

garlons MWhsp to a rbtladslphU Jlrl Tutt-
ing Lot Aegclts.

uiii Man? croll. tba daughter of a
WMltby manufacturer of Philadelphia, la
tha victim of a drug clerk's orlmlnal oare-lesane-

Mr. Cttroll, with bla two
daughter, came to spend tbe winter In Loe
Annate. Cat. Mist Marv aufiered from
neuralgia in tbe faoe. Oa Friday abe oalled
at a drug atore to get an opiate. The clerk
efferod to cure her for 5. Tbe young lady
consented, and be applied a liquid to her
'race.

Tba stuff bad no eocner touobed her faoe
'than tbe poor girl nearly fainted wttb pain.
The liquid bad entered ber eye. Tbe
druggist became greatly excited and told
ner to close her eyes, but It waa then too
i.u. Mita Carroll immediately left for ber
rooms, and before medical aid could be
eummoned ber face began to blister and her
eyeelgbt was effected. ... ,

uareiui examination luowra iui un
OU had been used, probably mixed with
some other powerful drug. In a tew houra
Mlas Carroll entirely lost ber eight. Tbe
drng clerk tied at noon aa he learned wbat
bad berpened. Oculists aty that tbe girl
may In a year or two partially regain ber
Sight, DUlffiailiia aouuuui.

B Wanted to B Darned.
Tbe Baltimore 5fun baa the following

mtina of Mr. Jobn AtDerger, wnoia
remains wereoremated hereon Wednesdsy:
Mr. Alberger waa of an exceedingly raunui
dlapoDittou, and, though be bad been a
reeiaem oi nsiuiuuiu ,ur wuj jv, vu
little waa known of blm even by those with
whom be lived. About forty. Ive years sgo
he was oonneoted with the Kplsoopal oburoh
ministry. Being rrugti iu u uauiu, it
eald be accumulated much property. He
waa an intelligent mao.and, having traveled
extenilvely, wa well potted generally. He
had no relatives known to the family with
whom no Doarawi wi' ""i """
retldea In Buffalo, N. Y. She did riot retch
BslHinnre until ber uncieaiwj. xoeuuujr
was enclosed tn a handsome black caaket in
which it it underwood tbe aabea will be
niuwd and hrnuaht to Baltimore to dtv and
interred at Glendy cemetery. Mr. Alberger
had advised bis niece to nave ni luniaiua
cremated, and she bad endeavored to
persuade niui to enow ner io nave on
malna Interred in the utual way, but bla
great fear waa tbat tbe pbytlolans would
disinter It If It were Impossible to ba
cremated be desired a watch to be bad over
his re male a until decomposition took place.

A Walking autcb.
A number cf young men are now engaged

getting up another walking matohtotake
place In Mwanerohor hsll, commencing at 8

O 0IOCK weanesoay eTeamg, aym
aad lasting 75 hours. This morning 1160,

wbloh la to be given in pris;, waa poitea
at tbe cigar store et wmiam wans, on
North Qaeen etreet. These prices will be
divided as followi : (75 to first, f50 to second
and I6 to third. Tbematcn win Deepen
to all Lancaster and York county men and
as entraoce fee of (10 will be charged.
Toe entries ruuft be in oy April au ana
alteady aeveral well known walkera hava
algnllltd their Intention of entering.

rockt nook Lost
A child named Fox, residing on Liberty

tAreloatapoeketbotr.iscmtalBlag a dollar,
ea North qoeea street tm BaBaamg.

tbabsobb bbwb.
attrrtag Ttaaes la the Bereaga Betas ail aaa

BTBABauaa, April & Talehaa
aetlva weak ta Btrasbarg. II ha
remarked that atora "fllttlage" have
throagh Iowa durlag tha past tva
daya, thaa aaa been kaowa for away yeeia.
la tha borough quite a bamber of faaalltaa
faava changed leaMeaeee, aaa aeveral have
asavad away, while otbara hava coma la.
Notably among these are the aew paatorafer
tha Praabytarlaa aad Methodist eaareaoe,
Tha former earning from Northaraptoa
coaaty and tba latter from Bucks county.
The former, Rev. J. O. George, la a young
man, a graduate of Franklin and Marshall
oollege. He is becoming quite popalar, a
laavldanoad by tha laeeaaaug aoagrega-t'oa- a

He la elcqueat, aanaat aad loclcaL
Tba Metbodlat mialeter ta aa elder man,
ant fail of tba good old nary spirit ao

that aeot.
Tobacco buyera appear to ba ratting at

praaaat la thla vlclalty, bat tha paokara ta
both the large warehouses hare ara very
haty. Prtota hava In moat laetaaeea beta
low. We ara Informed, however, that
there la still a good deal et Havana not
aold.

Blnoa onr borough fathers hava Imposed
a tax ea all huekttera and venders of street
merchandise, wa do not hear quite ao
many horns acd shouts on tbe streets.
This arrangement suits our home dealers,
but deprive our cltlitns of much con-
venience and opportunity to purchase
obeaper.

On Thursday evening there was a very
large surprise party at tha resldoooe of Mr.
John F. Hull, tbe occasion being the
anniversary et his blrtb. Tba large bouse
waa wall filled, and the evening epent In
Joyous festivities. Mr. Hull has been one
et tbe moat active and progressiva oltlitns
of oar town, but In a few daya leavaa for
Sterling, Illinois, to look around for
business. He will be greatly missed In
Stratburg.

Tha young lad lea of the Presbyterian
ehureh have placed a new pulpit and pulpit
furniture In that ohurob, alao new lamp,
aad Intend making other Improvement aa
they ara able. Tbe obango In a notable one
In tbla old edlfloe and re a sots great credit
upon tbe young lad lea.

Beveral White Cap mlnlvee have been
received by persona la town who are knowa
to be active in tbe Prohibition cause.

Our merchant complain that April
settlements ctme In alow ; money does not
aaem tn be very plenty.

Mr. John Bheris baa closed out bla store
by auction and will hereafter carry on
olgarmaklng on an extenalve eoale. to

The W. O. T. U. will give ;an enter,
talnment In Matsasolt hall Saturday eve-
ning, for tbe purpose raising funda towards
defraying the expenses of tbe county A.
convention to be held in Strisburg In May.

A. R; Black, etq., has been elected
president et the Stratburg National bank

fill the vacanoy canted the death et
William Spencer, esq , and M7. O. Rowe
waa elected a director In Mr. Black's pltoe.

Stratburg lodge I. O. et O. F., No. 361, on et
Batuiday evening eleoted tbe following
offlcert: N. O., El wood Eager; V. G.,
Stmuil Rskeatraw; Sec., Jacob Hlldebrand;
A, S, William E. Piokelj Treat., D. E.
Mayer; trustee, Simuel Rakeatraw.

tn

hiiodb island dehoobats.
Toalr Frotpret el Gaining Control of the

Meat Legislator.
Unusual Interest Is manifested In tbe by.

elections in Rbode Island for the general
assembly, whlob will determine the pollt-lo- sl

oompltxlon of tbat body when It abell
meet In grand committee to choose state
ofnosrs. The Bouse Is certainly Democratic,
and of tbe sixteen seats yet to ba tilled In
tbe two branches the Democrats need only
to capture six to secure a majority on Joint
ballot, while the Kepubllcani mutt gain
eleven member et tbe ataembly to aave
their state candidates who tailed of an
election latt Wednesday.

It la believed tbat more money will be
expended at those apeolal eleotlona than
waa used In tbe reoent general contest.
Tbe Democrata express great confidence In
their ability to follow up their advantage of
laat Wedneaday tn a manner that will not E.
only reiultlntbe cboloe of all their state
otUcers, but also sooure twelve Judgea of
the circuit courts and olght clerks, five blgh
sheriffs and tbirty-on- e deputies. Tne
United Btatee eenatorablp will only be
Involved alould tbe dead-loo- k In tbe exltt-ln- g

general assembly not be broken before
the new body Is aworn In.
Wetmore, wbo wanta to auooeed Obaoe, Is
extremely anxious over tba cloud that baa
oome upon hi senatorial ssplrstlona by the
obanoee et a Democratic triumph at aew-po- rt

The town of Foster eleoted a senator and
representative on Frtdsy, both Repub.
Deans, wbloh makes tbe Legislature a tie
on Joint ballot. Btnale Republicans, 28;
Democrats, 10. House-Republloa- ns, 'it;
Democrata 87. There are fourteen more of
tbe postponed elections, wbloh will not be
completed until next Wednesdsy.

Bly Kiqoir.d to Antwtr.
Chief Justice Morton, of Masstobuietu,

has sent down an order In tbe Andover con
troverty In tbeoaseof EgtertO ap-

pellant, vs. the vlaltora of the theological
tnatltutlon In Pbllllpt academy, in Andover,
pending in the supreme court- - He ordera

"tbat Julius H Set lye be n quired to anewer
tbe queetlon put to blm In tbe bearing be-

fore the commissioners, aa to bow William
M. Kuatia voted in tne oaio et jsgnert u,
Btnlth.

Tne following are the grounds given for
the deolslou: "The visitors are a private
eleemosynary corporation. The privilege
which exempts Judge, jurors and other
public ci&cera from testifying as to tbe
mailer woiqd iobb pian, iu uivir uviiiwb"
tlons does not apply to suoh visitors. A
visitor It required to testify to matters
which took pltoe at tbe meetlnge If tbe
matter la pertinent and material to tbeiasuea
nndar Investigation. If it la found tbat one
of tbe visitors teted oorruptly It would be
a ground for Betting aside tbe whole pro-
ceeding, and therefore the question as to
how Euslis voted Is material."

An Independent Oberen.
The mission of tbe M. E. cburob, on

Charlotte street, held a congregational
meeting on Tbureday night, Rev. J. F.
Crouch pretldtcg, and decided to beoome
an Independent church. They eleoted a
board of trneteea and atewarda as follows l

Trustee, Ph. Fox, G.W. Plnkerton, Henry
A. Hoflmtn, A. H. Trost, E. G. Snyder;
aewards, Jobn D. Singleton, James E.
Crawford, Henry Hart, O. J. Bhulmyer,
Jioob D. RUI, Jaoob Wernti, Samuel
Eisenberger, The new church will be
knows aa tbe Western M. K. oburob, with
E. W. Burke aa pis or.

K.tnrnsd to Court.
Louis Slegler, proprietor of the General

Taylor hotel on Eat King etreet, and bis
son Frank were beard by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly on Friday evening, on charge cf
aggravated assault and battery, preferred by
George Lemparter. The difficulty occurred
about a week ago. Both defendant were
required to give ball for trial at the April
teiin cf tbe quarter sessions court.

Rstldtnet Hold,
Thomas O. Wiley btt sold tbe residence

on the northeastern corner of Jameeand
Duke street, until recently oeonpled by B

Frank Etbleman, to James W. Downey, of
Philadelphia, for 13,000.

Ariest et a regime.
Leo B. Krlner.who waa charged with the

paternity of a child acd who was a fugitive
lomjuatlee ter aome time, waa arretted
today, m gave ball ta eourt ter hla ap--
Pmw,l,H'"''u,. - - ..

SHE SHOUTED "MURDER."

BUSI H4B BUHT B1BLY FRIOHT.
BUBO BV A BOBStJUU

Tha letreaer DIseevereA While Btaadlag at
tha Dear I Bet Baaas-T- he TMef

Boated Away by IhaYeaag Wetaaa's
Lead diss Bar Aattttaaoe.

Abent 4 o'clock thla morning tha real,
denta 6f tha flist half iqaare of North Ship-pe- a

atroet ware awakaaad by erlee et
murder. Tbey came from tha residence of
Harvey N. Hurst, who Uvea at No. 24. Mr.
Hnrat'a butlnees keep him away from
home' a great portloa of the time, and hie
Bitter, Mlaa Mary Hurst, stays wHh his teas.
Uyatihehome above maaUoaed. Mks Mary
waa awakened by a aolee and aaw ateadleg
at her room door a colored aaaa or a white
Been wearing a black mask. Wbaa aha
eereamed thla man hurriedly raa dowa
atalra, reaohed lha etreet through the beck
door and disappeared.

Mr. Hnrat'a nelghbore responded to the
orlea for help and made a thorough aearah
of the house, but could aot flad any thlevaa
In the house or that anything wta dis-
turbed.

Tbe cellar aad kitchen doors were found
open, and tba thief la supposed to have
eatered the house through either oae of
these doors.

Tbe timely awakening of Mlaa Hurst
and her ontory prevented a robbery.

Aaather atease Bateeem,
At aa early hour thla morning thlevaa

broke Into tbe house of Jacob W. Miller, at
80 North Bhlppaa afreet. They oral tried
to pry open the kitchen door with a Jimmy,
but were unsuooteaful, although they left a
number of marka ea the door. They then
managed to turn the key, which waa In the
look, from the ontalde. Tbey went all
through the house, but did aot tuaoeed In
getting anything. Tbey ware finally
frightened off by tbe ooughlog of Mrs.
Miller, who haa a bad cold. They were
undoubtedly the aame persona who were
In at Hurst's.

Btaolaarlsas to Writ Theses
Heretofore It haa beea customary for each

member of the graduating clasa et the theo-
logical seminary to prepare and read a
theses on tha regular commencement day,
Thle year the largest class In the history of
the aemlnary will graduate. The class num-
bers seven teen, ltwaatboaghtaxpadlaatto
have a portloa of tha class read theses this
commencement. Consequently, according

thaadvloe of tbe faculty, the class eleoted
nine of Its members to read theses. Those
eleoted are A. M. Klfar, F. R. iAUfler, R. at
N. Koplln, G. B. Walbert, S. K. Btotflet,

M. Schmidt, O. A. Baotee, J. H. Mick ley
and Lloyd E. Ooblenta
Tha commencement exercltea will bs held

ea Thursday, May OJi. On Wednesday
evening, Msy 8tb, tbe regular annual ser-
mon before tbe theological seminary, will
be preached by Rev. T. T. Mungar, D. D,,

New Haven, Conn.

Aa Old LMj't Uorrlbl Death,
From the Mew Iiollmd Clarion. 6Some time on Monday morning Mlaa
Nancy Rife, residing with her brother,
Daniel Rife, southwest of town, waa alone

the kltoben and waa lighting her pipe,
whea soma et the sparks dropped on har
drees, and In aa Instant her clothing waa all
abltsa. Bbe ran out of the building, and
efforts were made by other persona around
the house to extinguish the flsmes, bnt
tbey had made too touch headway and aha
was terribly burned. She lived for aeveral
houra alter tba accident and then died.
Strange lo aay ahe a tiered no pain after the 7.
fire, a tbe tltmea seemed to have deadened
the nerves almost Instantly. She was
burled on Tbursdsy.

entrant Untlnes In Ooait.
Court was In session for a snort time tbla

morning for tbe transaction of currant
basinets.

The following licenses were traneferred:
Barbara Herxog, Ninth ward, olty, to Ohaa.

Oobs; Jobn B. Shelly, Mount Joy, to
Catharine Shelly ; John F. Howard, Colnm.
bis, to Oharlea O. Franclscus, and Harry at
Myers, Oonestoga, to William Bwelgart

The court delivered an opinion on tbe
exoeptlon filed to the audltor'a report on tbe
estate et Martin Fry, deceased. Attar di-

luting a feweerrectlone to be made the re-

port was absolutely confirmed,

A aoodOoaerl,
The Madame Fray Concert company ap-

peared in the court house last nlgbt under
the auspices of Pott 64, O. A. R. The
audience wm small. Tbe music, instru-
mental and vcoal.waa et a dtotdedly artlatlo
character, and readings of W. F. Went
worth drew forth rounda et applauee. Hla
Impersonations et Dion fiouoloault and
Joseph Jeffetejn, were fine specimens et
character aotlng.

draduatsd from Jstr,
from the Mew Uolland Clarion.

Among tbe two hundred and twelve new
dootora tbat the Jefferson Medloal oollegr,
et Philadelphia, turned out on Wedneaday,
with puohmenta whloh give them power to
praotloe medlolne, waa Leroy K. Leetlle, of
Terra Hill. Mr. Leeslle waa formerly one
et the East Earl teacher, but left that pro-
fession for tbe one wbloh be le now fitted
for.

Urocgbl from Pnlladtlphla.
Itrtel McCutoheon, a Ifbex, wbo works

In Fblladelpblii, waa arreeibw hi tbat city
by Conatable Eicholtt and brought lo tbla
olty to answer before Aldermtn Deen tbe
charge of deserting hit family. Theaocuaed,
whose wife Is dead, baa two ohiidren In this
city with bit father. For aome tlmo pist
he baa refused to contribute towards tnsir
support, hence this suit He waa locked np
for a hearing.

m

Wltbdrtw from tbe firm.
Tte firm el Urlett, Powntll & Co, Phila-

delphia, hit h?en dU solved by the with-

drawal cf Ambrose Pownall. Thomas
Grleat and Bandera McSparran, the remain-li- e:

rarlnois, will continue the buelnets
under tbe old title, at Thirty-secon- d and
Market etreeta, The membera of tbe firm
were formerly from tbe lower end of tbla
oounty,

A LltiU OUrl Icjaitd,
Katie, tbe eight-year-ol- daughter of

Polllp Snyder, of 410 Rockland street,
while carrying a bucket into tbe yard yes-

terday afternoon, fell and atrlklng ber
oheek against the ear of tbe buoket out ber
cheek In a frightful manner. Dr. A. J. Herr
attended to ber InJuries.

Hack ffoia Mondoras.
Joseph Brubaker, of Mllway, who has

been In Honduras, Central America, lot the
past tew months, vUltlng bis brother
Pjare, wbo baa a large plantation in tbst
country, returned home on Thursday. He
Is well pleated with tbat country and may
return there to make It ble future home.

The t'ena Iron Wotks.
The Pcn Iron cempsay to-d- ey potted a

notice that Ita puddle and rolling mllla
would cloee until further notice. Tbe
tplke mill will continue running.

m

Badly Barns.
A 19 months-ol- boy of Harry Goodhart,

of No. 608 Manor etreet, waa badly boned
ea the bands yesterday, by tUlag hold Jaf
Ibo tatoa atore.

"v

the wah moiow cBwtntWKtaL.

rroelaatatUa by tha rresldent Beeetaatead-la- g

Bert lee t ta the Gharcfc.
Tha following proclamation was leaned

by the president on Friday t
A hundred yeera have paaaed alnoa tha

government whlob our forefathers fouaded
was formally organlaed. At boob ea tha
soth day of April, 1789, la the olty et New
York, aad la the presence et aa assemblage
of the herclo mea whose patrlotlo dsvoUoa
BAaledtheoolonlta to vlotory and lade
peadeaee, George Washington took tbe
oath of offloa aa ohiel magistrate et the aaw
born republic

Thla impressive sot wai preoedsd, at 9
o'clock In tba morning, In all the ohurohse
of the olty, by prayer for God's blessing ea
the government and Its first president.

Tha osataoBlal of tbla illustrious aveat la
history aaa been declared a general holiday
by tbe aot et Con greet, tntbe end that tbe
people of tbe whole country may Jota la
commemorative exercltea appropriate to
the day. In order that tbe joy of the oooa-tlo- a

may be associated with a deep
IbsBkfulneee In the minds of the people for
all our blettingtln tbe peat, aad a devout
Bupplloatloa to God for their graetooa
continuance In tbe future, tbe representa
tlyea of the religion oroede, both Christian
aad Hebrew, bava memorialised tba gov.
arnment to designate aa hour for prayer
aad thanksgiving on tbat day.

Now, therefor, 1, Benjamin Harrison,
president of the United Stetea or America,
in response to this pious and reasonable

do reoommond that on Tuesday,
April 80th, at the hour of nine o'olcok ta
the morning, the people et tbe entire coun-
try repair to their respective places of divine
worship, to Implore the favor et God that
tba blastings of liberty, prosperity and
peace may aoiae wim ub as a people, ana
that Hia band may lead us lo the paths of
righteousness and good deede.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused tbe seal of the United
Btatee of America to be affixed.

Done In the olty et Waablngton thla 4th
day of April, In tba year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and elgbtv nine,
and et the independence et tbe United
Btatee the one hundred and thirteenth.

Seal. BairjAMiie Habbibok.
By tbe president, James O. Blaine, sec-

retary of stele.

THE DIAMOND FIELD.

Masting of Lenasstat'tejlab to be Held This
Evening.

This evening at John A.Snyder's hotel,
on North Qaoon etreet, tbe persona Inter
ee'ed In the new btse ball olub In tbla olty
will hold a meeting for the purpose of
electing a manager, selecting grounde and
giving the olub a good start It Is expected
tbat all persons Interested In tbe great game
will attend and give tbe new venture en-
couragement. The club la now In the league,
with a good schedule before them. With
proper management there Is no doubt of Ita
success. TonlgUt's mooting will be held

8 o'olook.
The men algned by Charlea E. Mason,

manager of the Philadelphia Giants, tha
team that will represent tbe Quaker olty In
Ike Middle Btatee League, are all over atx
feat In height Tbey will prtssnt a fine
appearance on tbe ball field. Their namea
and belghte are as follows:

Robert Gibson, short stop, Washington,
Pa, 6 feet 3 Inches; William Goodoblld,
first base, Philadelphia, 6 feet 6 Inches; Fred
A. Klobedaex, oaloher, Waterbnry, Conn,,

feet inches; El win Delp, second base,
Lonsdale, Pt.i 0 feet 2 Inches; Jobn Robln-ao- n,

catoher, Philadelphia, 0 feet 8 lnohee;
George Rooney, third bite, Wlnoheeter,
Mm, 0 feet 4 Inobee ; H. Sterling,
centre field and pitcher, Philadelphia, d
feet 1 Inoh i Charles Vogel, light field and
pitcher, Cleveland, G feet 2 .Inches; M. A.
Jonee, left field, Philadelphia, 0 feet 1 lnob.

The exhibition games played yesterday
resulted aa follows : At Philadelphia :

Athletic 17, Htrvtrd 0; Pnlladelphtt 27,
Wynnewood4; at Indtanapollti Louisville

Indianapolis 0; atKarmaa City: Plttaburg
12, Kantas City 0; at Waahlogtont Waab-
lngton 0, Jeisty City 2; at St. Louis: Cleve-
land 11, St. Louis 1; at Newark: Newark
10, Melt 0.

THE 133D KEQIMEIfT REUNION.

Additional Arrangement! Made for Tbat In-

teresting Ef.nt.
A meeting et tbe oommlttees appointed to

make arrangemente for the second reunion
of the One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers, was held
tbe cflloa of Col, Emten Franklin on

Friday evening. There waa a full attendance
and great Intereat manifested In tbe pro-
posed reunion.

The company rolls were given to tbe
repieaentatlvea of eaoh oomptny to complete
the poetofflce address et tbe members.

There will be about two hundred mem-
bera et tbe regiment at tbe reunion and the
programme as arranged will consist of a
aoolal and business meeting on tbe after-
noon of May 17th and a banquet In tbe
evenlog.

Those knowing tbe addresa or any or
the membera et the regiment who have
removed slnoe tbe last reunion are requosted
to band tbe same to Lieut John C. Long,
tbe aecretary et tbe association.

Another meeting of the committee will be
held on next Friday evening.

UlnUWAUC snlPflKO HATES.

Tbe Intai-ttai- e Commission Object to Man-
ufacture' Glesalllcallon,

A notice tbat bat been received by tbe
hardware mauufaaturera of Raiding from
tbe luter-ttat- e oemmtroo comualaslon, noil-fyln-

tbeoi tbat certain large classes of
their goede have heretofore been wrongly
classified for shipping purposes, and muat
beplaoed Iu a higher cleat end pay a higher
rate. Tbey tty that on far Weatern freight
the new claitiricatlcu, it Insisted on, will
amount to thirty centa per hundred pounds
and tbey fear tbat It will have tbe efiect et
driving thorn out of the Weatern market.

A committee or the mtnufeciurera will
thortlv ko to Washington, taking with
tbemaamplee of the goede complained of,
which tbey will show to tbe commission,
and endeavor to have the ruling reversed.
Reading bse of late yeara beoome one of the
principal oentrea of hardware manufactur-
ing In tbe country, and aa tbe ctty 'a trade la
largely in tno rar tvrsiiho luung wiiibuooi
them more than any one else, and may
serlouilvdeprtei tbe Induttry in Retdlng.

F. C. Donald, goners! psaseuger agent cf
tbe Cbtosgo & Atlantic road, baa obtained
a rullns from Chairman Cooley, et tbe
lnter-stat- e commerce commission, In tbe
matter of tbe application or differential farea
In tbe construction cf Joint tariff. Toe
Chloago A Atltntla le a dltlerentlal line,
that 1, it I allowed to make a passenger
rated 118.50 from Chicago to New York,
whereas tbe rate by tbe moat direct route la

20.
Tbe Western roads bare generally de-

clined to recognlxi tbls differential rate lu
selling ticket fiom Western points to I be
Esat. cut have exacted tbe same fare from
a through passenger whether be desired to
go East via the Chicago A Atlantic or any
other road. Judge Cooley ruin tbat a road
haa no authority whatever for making a
higher rate over a connecting line man ine
one actually made by tbat Hue.

Vita la Yoik.
The buffing and picking roam at the

Pennsylvania Agriooltural works, In York,
were damaged on Friday nlgbt to tbe
extent et 110,000. How the fire originated
Janot known.

11. raid lb Con.
The mallo oua mlaohlef otte again et Oeo.

W.Hltteobouse,fordetroylns bis lumlture,
was dismissed by Aldermsn Iiarr last
evening. For being drunk acd disorderly
ho paid tbe costs.

Made an Ass'gument.
John W. Plank and wife, of Salisbury

townthlp. have assigned their property ter
the benefit of creditors to Wm. Martin, of
WortOaJatowashap, CDesteroouaty,

SUNDAY'S SERMONS.

BVBJEOTB OV TBOBB TO BB DELIVBEBD
IN TOCB OBDBOBEf.

The EvaagaMealAHtaaee le Meet aa Meads j
rred.BetaaawHMMaaeWB!leOeof .

Meg Care --IBs Male-Bsate- Dtuhatgea
and lha Costs et Freascatlen raid.

Columbia, April 6. Rev. F. J. Clay
Moras, rector el Bi. Paul'e F. K. ohurcb,
will preach ea Sunday moralag ea lha
aabjeet, "Trne Godliness." Evening sub-Je- o,

Patience and Modeety." A aeraaaa
will be preached totbeealldreaaiao'oioek,

Rev. O H. Belts, pastor et tha Ohuroh of
God, will preach ea Saaday atoratag ea
the aarjeot, "The Heavealy Pattara."
Kvealng aabjeet, "Life Made Noble or
Ignobl- e-Which T"

Rev. Willie & Htamaa, pastor of tha
Beooad etreet Lutheran ohureb.wlll preach
ob Sanday moralag ea tbe cobjtet, "What
to do with the old materiel." Young peo-

ple's meeting at e o'olook, aabjeet, "For.
giving and forgiven."

Kev. Samuel H. Smith, of Darby, will
preach la the Metbodlat ohuroh ea Sunday,
morning and evening.

Rev. E. Ludwlck, pastor of tba Ualted
Brethren obaroh, will preach ea
Sunday aaoralng on tba eubject
"Paul'e Charge to Timothy" ; evening
subjsot, "The Modal Congregation." A
Jubilee meeting will be held la thla ohuroh
ea Tueedey evening, at the close of the
revival aarvlosa. Orer ninety persona bays
professed ODnveralon.

Mrs. Harriet A. Baker, evangelist of the
Philadelphia eonterenoe of tba A. M. E.
ohurob, haa returned home from a five
months' labor la different ehurohea la
Brooklyn. She has been very aucoessful
In her work.

A meeting of tbe Evangelical AlllaBoe
will ta held In tbe Presbyterian obapel ea
Monday evening, April 10. The visitors
are expected to make rerorta of people
changing tbalr placea of reeldenoe.

Fred Hoffman, a brakeman ea tha Read
lng A Columbia railroad, bad bla right band
mashed while In the aot of ooupllng at
Denver. The first and second fingers et
the hand were mashed and ware attended
to by Dr. Wetdman, of Reading.

Tbe funeral of George Gelalerwse held
tbls morning at 0 o'olook from Holy Trinity
Cathollo ohuroh.

Tho Madam Fry oocoert company will
appear In tbe opera houae this evening for
tbe benefit of tbe paraonage fund of tha
Beooad Street Lutheran oburob. Tha four
ladles comprising this oompany ara talented
inualolsns, and ara assisted by W. F.
Wentwortb, humorist

Two boueea are being erected on Chest-
nut etreet, whloh will be oooupled by Geo.
M. Allison and E. A. Becker, r.

Mr. and Mra. John Sterline left for a visit
to Steeltoa this morning.

Tba Weaver, of Ironvllle, had a hearing
before Squire Erana last evening for beat-
ing a mule. Tba cases were Battled by tbe
oceta being paid.

A donation party waa given to Frank
Ruth at hla home laat evening by the
membera et Baleme United Brethren
ohuroh. Mr. Ruth baa beea confined lo hla
home for aome waeka by alokneea.

A parly waa held et the home of Mlaa
Edith Patton last evening, when tbe persons
present had a pleasant time.

Wm. Richardson, living near Bt Charlea
furnace, celebrated hla 18th birthday by
having a party laat evening.

Offlosra laatallad.
District Deputy E. J. Erleman Installed

tbe officers et Monterey Lodge of Odd Fal-
lows, last night Ho waa assisted by the
following effiosis of the Grand Lodge t
Grand marshal, Joseph Krnllng, of 242;
grand wardsn, H. Anxer, 22; grand aecre-tar- y,

Charles Htrohl, Taoony lodge, No. 2S8;
grand treasurer, Jos. Read, el New York.

The officera Installed were t N, G , L.
G. Mentaer; V. G., John P. Snyder; v.

Lint was Rathvon t aelatent aeore- -
tary, H. RUI; treasurer, E. E. Snyder.
Theemountof money paid for relief daring
the year was (8,407 65.

Oood Template Entertainment
At tha regular meeting et Lancaster

Jodge No. 04, et Good Templars, held last
evening, an entertainment waa given and
tbe following programme was auooeesf ally
rendered :

Reeding, Mlee May Kanffman t singing,
George E. Wiener I recitation, Mies Lttxie
Vonderemttb t re.ding, Alfred Smith ;
duett, Mltaea Annie Lelnbaob and Margie
Ktrpatrlok ; reading, Miss Louisa Myera ;
recitation, Mies Ellen Wright

Tba lodge waa presented with a handsome
craoer's regalia by Silas waller, of Heading,
wbo waa given a vote of thanks.

E H. Molly, of Lebanon, waa preaent
and delivered a short address.

Examination of Teaehcre.
Superintendent Breobt leexamlnlng qntte

a large clasa et applicant for permanent
certificates, in tbe girls' high eohool build-
ing. It la composed of the followlcr i Mlee
Hattle He, Cheetnut Level; Maude Pat-ten- on,

Falrmount; E. J. Hklles, Booth
Hermitage; O. B. Cake, Terre Hill; Annie
X. Richmond, Terre Hill; Annie 8. Brown,
Goshen; Alios E Frldy, MonatvlUe; A. L.
Gelltgber, Sliver Spring; A. R. Lehman,
Balungt; Annie M. Bagel, New Holland.

Taken to tne Batters fenltentury.
Calvin M. Delllnger, sentenced to

undergo an Imprisonment of ten yeara la
the Eastern penitentiary for the murder of
hla wife, waa taken to that inetltutlon thla
morning by Sheriff Burkholder.

Delllnger wae not at all concerned wben
the doors of the penltentltry were abut
upon him, and after bla description waa
taken be was attired In tbe prison suit He
gave Bterlfl Burkholder adieu aa unoon-oirned- ly

at If he would eee blm In a day or
two. Detective Nevus pronounces blm
tbe coolest man he ever met with la bla
many yeara experience.

m

Mat Baeigntd at Death Watch.
Jobn MarthtU, wbo ter oome time peat

has been one of Ibe death watch over James
H. Jacob, tbe condemned murderer in tbe
oounty prison, has resigned. Sheriff Bark-holde- r

bat appointed George Hunter, ex- -
deputy sheriff, to take Marshall's piece.
The letter has received a position with tbe
olectrlo light company.

Decision Beteivtd.
Last evening Patrick Cherry had a hear,

log before Alderman Deen, on charges of
disorderly oonduot and asaault and Battery
prelerred by Joeeph Adams. A number of
wltneeaes were examined and tbe alderman
reserved hie decision In tbe case.

K.bcatstngOThe Mikado."
Tbe first stage rehearsal et "Tbe Mikado"

by amateurs cf thla city, wbo wUl eppear
In the opera houae In May, waa given In
Fulton opera bouse laat evening. It waa
very auoeeesrui, ana tne nrei soi wta
completed.

Caseation Issued
H. F. Haveiellck Issued execution thle

afternoon agalnat K. G. Book, Q. A. Ztbm
and W. H, Rlcbaroaon, trustees of Reftca
oounoll No. CS Order United Ametlcaa
Mechanic, for 12,(61,82.

Boattae Jfaslatse Only.
The poor dlroeton met elatedly y i

fealtMMiO'.taeeUy laaiiat baeaaoaa,

AUBPAL OOMMENOEMEMT AT MAltniCIM.

Tea BradeatM-fre- f. Meier Kaaraea Mestgta
The rrleetaaJshla.

Mambbim, April 6 The third annual
ccmiaenoement et the publlo high tohool
of Maahelm was held In the St, Paul's Re-

formed church, tbls borough, last evening.
That the clttaana take a lively Interest In
the aehoole was evidenced by the Immense
gatherlag, the apaoloua audience room
being taxed to Ita utmost capacity. Three
beautiful, large pyramids of plants and
flowers were placed upon the platform,
among whloh were a prof ualon of oata lilies,
A special restore wae tha excellent muslo
the vocal lets being accompanied by tba
piano of the Monday eohool of tbe ohuroh.
Too great praise can not be bestowed upon
Prof. W. R. Nauman, principal et tba
aehoolr, for hla untiring efforts. Ha baa
labored with Indefatigable seal and energy,
aaa advanced the standard et tba eohool
aatll it ranka second to none among tba
borough schools et tbe county, and haa had
tha satisfaction of seeing three olaasea
graduate during the five yeara ha haa been
prlaolpaL Muob lo the regret of tbe patrons
ha haa resigned, having aooepted a position
la California, where he will go during the
coming summer.

Tha graduates acquitted tbemtelvoi well.
They were thorough maateraof their ss,

and spoke with feeling and
considerable display of oratorical ability,
while those wbo bad recitations proved
how effective haa been their elocutionary
training.

The programme waa aa follows t
Frajer, Rev. W.J. Johnson; chorus by

tbe high eohool oholr, "The Dawning of tbeDay;" oration, "Our Navy," John Hoff-
man; essay, "Onr Old Friends." Minnie M.
Wlttt; male quartette, "God Pity tba Men
on tbe Bee," Meters. Nauman, Gingrich,,
wlttel end Millar; reoitallon. "Archie
Awsaa," a. JTIorenoe Long; vocal tolo,
"Darrjey and Joan." Little Helelns;
oration, A Good Foundation," Clayton
D. Klobli essay, "God Glveth tbe Flex, Get
Thoa Ready the Diataff," Minnie R. Pass;
piano Duet, "Madam Da Seville." Mlstee
Martin and Long; oration, "Xtntlppe,"
Ivaa M. Wlttel oration, "Luck vs. Ltbor,"
J. Francis MoCloud ; female chorus, "Blue
Bella of Bootland," blgh school; reoltatton,
"Flying Jim's Last Lesp," Josephine
Martin; vocal duet, "All Hore Has Fled,"
Emma Relet, W. R. Nauman; oration,
"Future Progreea of Manhetm," Wm. R.
Naavilng; presentation of diplomat1, Dr.
J. Franola Dunlap, president; oration,
"American Progress," J. Bsmuel White;
vocal quartette, "Twinkling Starr,"
Misses HsUtna, Sellers, Me. re. Naumsn
and Glngrlob; addrees, Prof. Geo. W. Hull,
Ph. D, of Mlllerevilir; muslo, lemele
auertette, Miaasa Ueletns, Bomberger,

doting rarnarke, Principal
W.K Nauaian; mutlc,"The Iluliry Tower,"
high eohool.

The graduates are t J. Samuel White,
Ivan M. Wlttel, J. Frsnols MoCloud, Jobn
Hoffman, W. K. Neavltng. Clayton Klnbl,
Mlasee Josephine Martin, .Minnie R. Faat,
A. Floreneo Long and Minnie M. Wlest

During the afternoon the alumnt held a
meeting tn the presence et eeveral hundred
cttlaens, wben tba following programme
waa rendered t

Chorut, "Hence, Now Awsy," high
eohool oboir; president's address, Wm J.
Galea ; oration, "What la tbe End," Ell
Miller; vocal duet, "Rescued" Mlstee
Helelna and Sellers ; reoitattou, "The Ride
of Jennie MoNeel." Emma Hotat ; piano
duet, Mlaa Scale Kline and Minnie Wlest;
oration. "Meditation Relating to the Past
and Future," Clara Groan: recitation,
"Death of the Old Squire," Esra Mlllori
vooat quartette, "Buueet," Misses Bom-
berger and Rtlit, Messrs. Nauman and
White; addresa, "TQe Serveuts of tbe
Age," Rev. I. u, Royer; chorus by blgh
school.

Aa a pleasing prolnde to all tbls the
alumni held a banquet at tbe Washington
houae the evening prevlout when tbey,
with a few Invited gneett, perlook of a fine
oollatlon aerved In MlneHoitSnydor'abett
etyle, end at wbloh the following toasts
were responded to:

The Boys of ibe Alumni," MIts Ltizle
Heleoal; "Tbe Girls et the Alumni," Ssra
Miller ; "Tbe Alumnt as a Whole." Mlta
Catharine Bbaub; "rbo Clasa cf '88," H.
L. White; "Tbe Class of '88," Ell Miller;
"Tbe Clasa of '89," J. S.tn'i White "The
Guests or the Alumni," Prof. W. R. Nau-ma- n

; "Tbe Alumnt to the Borongb." U.
H. Gingrich.

They Killed a family of Eight.
Frank Bbuia baa been arrested at Fordyoe,

Arkansas, for complicity In the murder of
J. R. King, bla wire and elx children
In Tltua oounty, Texas, on tbe 10m et
December laat Tne beads of all the
vlotlme bad been crutbed lu with an
axe and their bouse waa burned to con-
ceal the crime. King' aon-la-la- Hbula, a
cousin of tbe man arrested at Fordyce, waa
suspected et the crime, and confessed to a
frleud tbat ha and his cousin did tbe
killing; tbat be killed King and hla wile;
ana met bis cousin kiueu tbe six children
and then aet fire to tbe house. The children
were from two to fourteen years of age, and
wereall round where tbe beds ttoo;, ex-
cept a girl 14 yeara of et age, who waa mund
near the door, es though trying to ia;ape.

Brongbt Hack to Life,
CINCINNATI, O., April 0 A Ntsbvillr,

Tenn., epeclal aaya that from Smlthvllle,
Tena, oomea a report that on latt Saturday
morning a colored man stopped at a well
known farmer's houae and ateyed several
houra.

The farmer ew his guoit arranging bta
bandkerohlef around hts neck and saw
tbst hla neok was badly skinned and
awollen. Tbe man being closely questioned
oonfeteed tbat be wts Mark Franol, wbo
had been hanged on Friday at Lebanon
and tbat be bad been resutcltated by bit
relative. Frauds' neck was not broken at 4
aa the rope slipped be was not strangled.
Alter ble body bad bung for twenty min-
utes tbe physicians pronounced blm dead.

Ueavy Baow Blormt In Ibe Sooth,
WAtHINOTON, D. C, April 0 A mow

atorm aet In here early tbla morning acd
oontlnued till eerly tbls afternoon, when it
changed to rain and aleef. The ttrf ete and
aldewalka are covered with sluth and
deserted by pedestrians. Tbe telegraph
wlre leading out of tbe city aa well aa In
town are badly broken up aad created in
every direction. Reports from Ibe South
especially abow considerable damage and
Interference with telegraphic communica-
tion. Twelve lnchea et enow le reported
to have fallen latt night and to-d- ea the
Blue Ridge mountain.

Appointed by the ftesldsnt.
WAaaiNaTON, D. C, April 0 Tbe

preeldent totlsy mada tbe lollowlng
appointment : Ebon E. Rtnd, of Maine, to
be appraiser of merchandise In tbe district
of Portland and Falmouth, Msinr.

George C. Sturglst, of West Virginia, to
be bs attorney of tbe United States for tbe
alstrlot of West Virginia,

Mr. Olcvslaad Arris Horns.
Nkw Yohu, April 6

Cleveland arrived from tbe South early thla
morning Among tboee who met blm at
tbe depot wta Mr. Stetson, one of Mr,
Cleveland's law psrtoere. With thle gen.
tleman Mr. Cleveland entered a carriage
and waa dilven to tbe Vlctotls hotel.

WSATUSIt IMDlfATIOtn.
Washington, D. G, Aprils. For
Keetem Penatylvaalat Salacr taow

allghUy cooler: bortbeoaterly wla
I high ea taa eoeet

THEY HIVE A SORPLDS. !
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THE BASB BALL TOCBhm COMB MOMS if.j
WItH OONSIDEBABLB CAM. '

.S3
XBty INTII Nearly St.CeO HUM M Ml tpt

Blckaatt Dating the fcht Heath Jmi-aeyT- he

Two Tense Are Stria a
HMHf Welcome I ettw Teth.

Naw York, April fl.-- Mr. A. O. BaaMtag
and bla party of bate bell playete waa left i.
Saa Franctooo laat fall aad hava asaea is.

trave lied "round the world," play tag ta
national game la the vattoaa twaatriee,
arrived tbla morning ea tha White liar
ateamshlp Adriatlo In good health aat) 5
spirit. Tbe tng boat LtaraM. anaraB,aa
whloh were the leceptioa ccamtitee aaaa ft.
number of other gentlemen, laaladatff tM

Joeeph J. O'Donogbue, N. Y. Xagetl, JeaB
Ward, DeWolf Hopper, Dlgey Belt aa
Mra. J, W. Spalding, left Ooveraat'a
Itland et 8:30 and tteeaea dowa fte
qutranttne, wheta tbey raa aloageMe the ,

Adriatic Accompanying lha Btaria waa '4tbe tug George Wood, whloh alao carried
a distinguished party, among whom were
George Floyd, Marcoe Mayer, M. X. Aahey, $1W. W. Kelly and Mr. Johaaoa, of Cleve-
land.

tfcf
Oa the Wood wee a hraae aaaa

wbleh enlivened the parly aa they sailed
down the by. Oa rncnlng aloagtMatae
b'g eteamar the whole parly of traveled
base ballittt were observed gathered aaaM-ship- s,

and ea being reeogalaet) were
greeted with ohtara upoa ebeera, wales
were reeponded lo quickly by the Beaaeav
gere and crew of tbe Adriatic. Aa aetata!
tba neoeeeary permits were ahowa to tha ?
health effioer the party of tourlata war
taken on board the Starla.

Leigh Lynea, who la intereateel wMa
Spalding la the venture, waa the arat ta
leava tbe ateamar. Ha waa warmly waU
corned by Chairmen O'Doaoghae aa wee a
alllheothert aa tbey atepped aewa tae)
gangway. Each et tbe playere sawlH
Immense bundlea et walking atlaha, law
mementoes et tbe vatloua placea they aaa
visited. Mr. Bpaidlcg, aa he atepaaa eat
tba deck et tha Statin, waa heard ta re-

mark Ii "Well, this is the pleaaaateat Bait af
the whole trip."

When all were embarked tte Matla
steamed awey amid the renewed eaeera at
the crow end passengers of lha Adrhwte,
and landed tbe party at 231 etreet peer,
from wbenoe they were driven to tha Fifth
Avenue hotel, ''' m

Mr. Bptlding'a partner, Leigh Lyaea,
atated to a United Preea reporter that tha .fri
tour waa a nnanoiai auooees. The rssaipai
ptld all expenaea and left a ooaslleraaH
surplu. Not one of tha party aaBewt
from aoy sloknese and nearly 82,000 Billaa
bad been traveled. Whea the latt gaave at
played at Chloago It will be J net els Btoatha
to a day from the oommeacemeat af aat
tour. Tbe All American Bine ara aave
gamea ahead of the Ohleagoa. OeptatB
Hanlon, et tba All American teem, wham
atked aa to what hia plana ware lac ta
coming aeaaoD, replied: "I don't know yet,
but Pitteburg I good enough for ate, aaa X

will go there If everything la taUafeetertly
arranged.

All the players lock tha picture of health,
and otalni tbat they are la the teat af
oondlllon. This alteraooa the membera Of
tbe party will attend the Brooklya geasa,
and tbla evening will wllntst the "May
Queen" at Pelmet's theatre,

ratrlotle teagae Heathers Heed.
Paius, April 0 Savea mombom of tha

Patriotic Lttgue were fined to-da- Tbey
are Senator Naquer, Diputlee Lagaarret
Ltliant and Tuiquet and three otaora.
They were acquitted ct the ouarge of be-

longing to a aecret eoclety, but were flaed
for belonging to a eoclety aot author Jaed try
law.

Tha announcement of the result of taa
trial waa received with obeeta for the leagao
and Ita membera. Or Ita of "Vive Seal
anger " were alao heard.

M. Deroulede waa among tha membera
flaed 100 franc.

Btrlkert Becoming Desperate. im
roobbmtbb, April 9. Can ware

tbla morning. There were a few
tlons pieced ea tbe traoka laat Bight, hat
they were easily removed thle ascnlaig.

At 12 o'olook to-d- a dlatarbaaoe os
ourredatthe oornar et Mala aad Fraat
streets. Home one bad pulled a UakBlafreea
front of a ctr, releasing the horaaa. Taa
latter began to run, pulling tha driver
over tbe dashboard, The can won
blocked by tbe oeourreaoe for 90 atlaatea
and a crowd el fully 8,000 people gathered.
When the oars began lo move, etoaoa woaa
thrown at the drlvera. A driver waa auaefc
In the faoe and badly Injured. Aaqaad
of police were Immediately dltptteaea
to tbe epot and auooeed ed In keeplag taa
crowd In tubjtotlon. Several arretta wore
made. Home of tbe driven pulled

on tbe crowd, but dig aot aaa
them.

TELEaBAPBIO MK
TheDuoheieot Cambridge le dead.
lha mayor of Letceeter receive yester-

day an anonymoua latter warnlBalht et a
plot to aboot tbe Prince of Walef to-a- ey

wben be appeared on tba race oourto at taa
spring meeting. Every preeaatloa aaa
been taken to enturo tbe prlaee'e aafetja
but aa y et nothing untoward haa btpptaed.

Tbe Nortbumberland(Eng.)miBOOwaora
bavo declined the ten per cent advance la
wagea asked by their miners.

A wood ranger named Olldow'waa foaad
y In a river In Oounty Kllkaaay,

Irelaud, with ble beed smashed orea. Tho
crime Is believed to be et agrarian orlgla.

James I. Christie, for msay yean taa
assistant doorkeeper of tbe United Slates
Senate, died In Washington thla moralag
et pntumoola.

The race for tbe Prince of Wales etako
to-d- at the Lelcottereblre (Eeg.) aarlac
meeting was won by Dooovan; Fkveot
eecond; MtnUo third. Tbe aukar, lt,ahj
soverelane, were divided aa follows : ll.Ott)
to lit, 760 to 2d and 40 to Sd.

Last evening a teardlest yoaag bmb,
unknown in Count 11 BluBs, Iowa, eatered
a house In tbe dlsrepuable portion of that
city and ctlledfor thtlaadlidy, "Kilty BeV
warda." Just aa tbe oroaeed the threshold,
tbe young man dief a revolver aad lrta
a shot, and tbe Edwarda womaa felt to tha
floor fatally wounded. Tha follow thaa
tent b bullet Into hla own brala aad toil
dead.

i
A ThtsrAttestea.

Nxw Yoiie, April 8 Henry H. Marbalf,
poetmsater atbt. Clair, Bobuylklll ouoaty,
Pa, disappeared nine months ago wit

1.6 10, ana osma to taw o:j, ws--n
he hat been living under aa assumed aaaae,
H e was arretted on Boweiy latt algai MO

was arraigned before CommiatlOBor Bhaaaa
to dty and acknowledged ble Ideality. MO

left for S'. Olatr tbla afuraooa.a
Armes io Be oeort-Barilalt-

Wasuinoton, D. C, April a. Tha
president thta afternoon will order a eeart-martl- al

lor tbe trial ct Major George A.
Arme. Tte ibare will be "eoadaot aa
becoming an effioer aad a gtaUeaua."

Tbe tpeclflcatioa will tae'ada Mejer
Armea' email apoa Gov. BoafaT aaa Me

eoaduet ea Uaagantoa aay gajtafaaf
Tl'r.lf- -
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